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„ iff AM I SiR~RZ? N

"Why am I here?" Many of you at this time of life at rdcl-hi,gh

school luvrl watil.d ansvor: thtsF queatianvi,th the statement "Who cares why I

an nere'! I am enjoying Woeli' and I em having a good time. I ao doing
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vhat coases naturally and Tdon't ask such si lly questiana an "Why am I heret"

At this time of your 3.ift you are becoming aware of a tremandous interest in

ser--ttxe at$ars,ction of the wale and i'erAdo to each other. This to the

secbnd groat appetite of life--th+t first being that or an appetite for food

and the seeking of it at your mDt2er's breast even before your eyes were opened

in the first hours of li fe.

If you:- were fortunate eneaugh to live on a fs,rm, averywherm you

look YOU e*0 this sex appetite driving every living creature . You do mot

recognize it as easily in plant 2ife, but you see it in the damestic anim s•ls+»-

tba horses * cosss, goata, chi.ckons 1 do$s q cats, rabbits, rats, squirrels, and

birds of an )rinds . YOU ees the birds build their nests and have their

babies every year. You soon crorroe to accept this function 4#` having offspritrg

by the various salsals $ but you s62~dom think of yourself in this same

catsrgory•w»bet exactly the same eex drive that Is built into the ani*sls is

built into you, and the more you study this subject in your later years of

li fe, the more you win be forced to the conclusion that the aaavesr to the

question "Why am I hera?" is because you are here to pr+ocre sts, to h ave babies.

Ma ny people will question that statement that you are only her e

to procreate. They think that Is too crude. They sar that you are here

to love one another, and to do good for your friends and aommcnity . .All of

these things are true to some degree , but they still do not aeaaver the basic

question of "ft an I ltere4% and that is only to procreate .
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Wha.t you do with your body after you are born is an entirely di1'-

Perent subjeet ., After you are born it Is true that in order to make Ufa mor

e to].erab].e and to withstand the c3iscoafoxts, the 3.rrftmbilit3es, the pain and

ciiaease , we must find somstbing to occupy o urxe3 .vres ,% and ;46t_ of - ail ;.to da

ewethi~g for others. We anist feel that we have accomplished something wtiartb-

whI 2s. Vw must bacomer a part of Community Si fe .

when we have chi l#iveu, we su44*uly are aware ~f' that woaadea~~

~teliag of parental love--parrti.cu].ar3y a m+athar' * love for her baby . Here

agaia is something we see bui .it into all aniaal 13,fe , no matter wbe re we nod it ,

It Is w*aderftcl to watch an animal-mother raise her babies and teach then how to

condrict themselves ; hor to himt ; end how to 2'iAt for their plage in l#, fe. A

picture by Walt Disney called "Bea..r Comatxg-" I s a study of two brown bear# who

mate and bear two evbe . After the cubs an born the fat'ber disappears and we

vatais the motihtr take core of her to babies and raise them to maturity. She

taachea them to fend for themselves and. find Zoad to eat. When she has ac-

complished this jobs she spsuks them and chases them up a tree.~ ..ezd while they

are wondering what happened and why they were sent up the trss, she disappears to

find her ~ and #tart the cycle of reproduction all over agaln .

Living In natute- and itating arav food coaweci with dirt, these animals

got a ful2, complement of what we call 'nutrition' to accomplish normal pro-

aroation. 7he same thing is true of b.wzane living in an aboriginal state

where they eat the tcrra natural things of sature and eat it fresh and coated

with di rL. Thay, too$ do not have much trouble with their ability to become

progaent and bear a c'bild--o1r have any dlfficu].ty having a good milk supply to

take care of that baby the 101itst day it is born• In aboriginal atafies ,

_ .pre snanev is a matter of ewaree, and the mother freqneatly delivers the 3taMby
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by hersel i',r almost as easily as having a bowel movement--and may even return to

voric several hours after the birth of her baby .

In the taiviI9. z ed life in which you people find yourselves, the tei.racle

of chi2.d•bi.rth turns out to have many problems . For ingtance , , the Amish peopl,e, ,

who are a religious sectt, an outgrowth Of thei'r Iutberen religion, sot themselves

apart and try to live according to mature»-livizrg on natural foods as much as

possibie. They do not allow their children to intermingle in the public schools

because they do not want them to become 'contesd.oated' with the ideas of the

children in the eosm%mities around tbem . They do not +ova automobtles : : { They

own a horse and buggy and use the horse manure to fertilize and enrich their soil .

They feel that if they eat na,turaily, they will have the best health and a robust

life--bettdrr than the people around them. I an sure you would believe that

this would be true, although you woul .d -not went to live the rest of your life as

they rlo»-w►ithc ►ut can and fast food starr+es, coca cola, beer, and other drinks that

you enjoy, and of course drive your own car. But ai.ae, this is not the ca$e

dfl for theM ► In Lmncsster, Pennsylvania, where there is a large colony of thi s

Amish sect, after 100 years or so of this inter:.►xarrying and living by nature,
. .,

they are beginning to produce mentally and physically defarctiva babies . Their

young women are losing all of their "teeth by the time they are 18 yes" of age

and before tboy h ave had a baby. Itis well known around the world that women

maY lose a tooth for each pregaaucy . In Ireland, aw maternal granda;otber had

all her teeth extracted when she was 18 years of age, because it was considered

better to remove them and wear a plmte, then lose them one at a time with each

pregaancy . These Amish girls are losing their t.eeth, however, because they are

not healthy ; and when they give birth to their babies, the babies are unhealthy

and mentally and physically defective. They are now inter-axarrytng their boys

and girls from different sects in the hope that their problem is a geneti c

~
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gsttern in this defective procres#,ion . The ts^emendous consistency of br+eak-•

dova in their procreative functioning indicates it 3s more 1.ikely ~ to be 4,

nutritional defi ciency , rather= than a ganatic ons that accounts for their

problem.

And so when we ask the question "~$y am I hsreY"', we are forced to

the conclusion that we are here to procreate in the civilized community in

which we livni If a woman has difficulty getting the proper food to met the

needs of her pr+egnancy, we see de#"ective babies all around us . . These babies

have all k.inds of disoeses-being born with defective brains, Jetsctiv+s srm►

and leas,k defectiv+e hearts and in.testina'3, tracts, and every ccaenbinetinca you can

think of-and they are appearing at a more rapid re►te every day .

Obvicusly you will ask Nhat can be done to prevent this cates-

tropb:e'?" You all want to be ~,+~d* happy people , with all of the sentel and

physical qualities to allow you to +srajoy life-en,+i more than this, to ellav you

to pess this sxezellence of pt~siol,og:y on to your children . You would much

rathsr have a beantifu3., talented da►nghter or soa, than ora* who is crippled in

mind and boQy, who cannot read or write, or knor what he or she is doing.

We have hospitals an over the country full of these dei'eo-tive children . A

few peopla get great pleasure trying to reise one of them, but generally it is

a very boring and thankless chore that tbv people care to d4 .

After stnOying the catastrophes of civilized life for rawy yeers ,

we have learned a grsat deal thtt we can do to help you young peopla have a

better life yo-arself „ And pass it csa to Your cdhildren when you are re ady to

have sfami1y. All of you are avare of the fact that farmers plant their

seed on,Zyx, after they have prepared the moll by plowing, harrowing and, rs,king1

and then ~rtiUsIng and supplying the soil with sufficient weter. Without
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thi,-s preparation of the soil, hardly anyone would expect to have a good Cr+qP.

If they don't prepare the soil, you can be sure that they won't have & good crop

. Iaa this past year the drought has produced a terrible loss of livestock and f+sod

grains Mw com snd vbeat«•- ►and when this passes down into the animal kingdoin*

we find insufficent food to support the lives of the pigs and cattla, as well

an the milk from the dairy cows .

Just an the f'armer has to fertilize the ground in which be plants

the seed,s to must a prospective mofibsr prepare her body as the soil of i.i.ft in

which she is going to produce a baby .

Because of the tremendous number of people we have in the woxld-

ebout 6 bi1licn--wo as,tet store some of the food from the crops that we grow, so

that we can distxibute it throughout the year vztil the next crop +appears .

This ato .W requires heating, steri,2ising,, axt%1 the addition of certain, ch+ssd .cals

to provent the food from becazdng spoiled or infected . Many of you have never

rns.lized that theee foods are grown on a farm..-►yr,►u only know that they come from

a large food market in cans, and glass jars . You have not considered the fact

that each period of drought lowers the amount of food avalloble, so that many

people star" around the xerrld. When you learn to understand the pothway by

which we fted the world of 6'billion peop].e„ you will begin to realize the

potential dangers that are brought ou°by this forced preservation of food for

wor3.d•wile distri.bextion.

In this sterilization and pzeparat3on of the food for distributioa ,

we find that we remove many important and sensitive a3.ossrnts * They are called

v l.temins, udneral.s and iod,ine. In time you will study this branch of chemistry

and understand how these Ic; dispens s,ble elements are demaged or destroyed by

ataksrress, P ►eating, storili$ing, and cooking. By auppZemantig our food with

t1eue vitamS,ns, minerals and iodine , we can bring our diet back to such a state

that it can support oaatm.al procreation.
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Now that we k3ow that our ratn reemon for being he re Is to paro-

c3reate , what can we say about the present sox drive that you are s ^~~gUnt

with? Nac$r" has given Pou a drive for praQ ;eat3on that in almost i~~~atiab1e,

At *v*ry menstrual period a woran praduces an egg that can be fort1liaed .

Most rwmale on earth are ~a:ual2y pregna~t for the firast time when they reach

their second menstrual p~~iod. Experience in the human society toaahes Yoang

girls that they should not have a baby until they are able to take care of it--»

r~u'Bbly around 20 y+~~ of p . They have 13 menstrual periods a ye~r..-one

every 28 days. These periods useiUy staft acrx swtae aee around 12 yewv of ae*i,

and so they pass through rougis3,y- l00 menstrual cycles before they are supposed

to have a baby. In the reeaLi~ they are told not to satisfy that sox dr :iv€►».-

~h+~ very ~t that ,t~at€~r+~ h~ oadoved tb.sn to perfom it 13 obvious that this

is a difficult, situation„ and ~ find that rany of our young ladies have b+eezt

indulging in sexual intoroau3rsc frou thei'l.ize they were 10 or 12 years old .

It ~,~r surprise you to knpu that in one of our girl high schools in Baltimoreg,

9T per cent of the girls were pregnaat at 12 years of age-azd half of those were

prepant, again by the time they were 24. It 3$ useless to tell a girl that

to in:iu1ge in sox is vrong. It Is time for us to help her emderstand the beauty

and importance for her to have this sox drive and sox respcnae, and yet at the

some time help her put off the time when the will bear a rhi3ct.

We must gi,ve her the proper knowledge of contraception and teach her

taov to use it. If by chance she is unfortunate enough to become proguFmt i n

her early years from 10 to 18 years-it is vy opinion thbt she should be allowed

to sbort the babr, and give her a second chance to start her life over again .

To have & baby in thase oarl,y years forces her to give up her echool and oFten

ma.tea it impossible for her to got zarried and hav* a fas.i]ye A ma a viIl griv*

her sz-other baby , but will not help her take care of the one she has .
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When an abortion is done, there is no doubt that we are stopping the

life of a pros,pective human 'bein g , but when done in the early months oi' . pre garacq--

not later than the f't+ur$h month--we are removing the fetus at a time vhenAt

cannot live outside of the mother's uterus . it is to be understoc► d that while we are

not oppose.d. to-abort i on, Ve would prefer not ever having to do an abt►rtion, we

must promote contraception and help a girl protect berseIf at el.l . times . But

when an accident occurs and a you ng girl becomes inadvertently pregnant, it is

betl er-f'ar her health and her mentality to abort the beby, rather theat: hr,r,re it and

give it up for edoption . No matter how young a girl is when she has a baby *

she still has that built-fa mother love that ssa sas her vant to keep the 'bs:by .

When she g3.ves it up for sdoptioa , ehe never stops wondering where It is.*.• bether it

3.s beiug loved and cared for--and what it is cioiu.g for its 1ife's activity. This

unceasing seard3aing memory can be devastating. When she has an abortion and is

made to understand that she is removing only the foundstiqn of a human boing~ ia its

early steoe?, she knows it is through an aot of her own and she has no eemories to

dog her footateps--end she can try again. It is an act that she can forget

because it is finished.

By facing the qtse$tion of procreation and contraception in this sensible

and realistic we, we gain the confidence of our young people and have them as our

oompenic ns and i'r3.ends--instsad of our opponents and enemiea. We cannot mc ntral

the morals of any person, but we can help guide them and make life more beautiful,

with good sense and good wn deratanaing. By cooperating with our young peop3.s

we can easily make 3.ire the reality of the beautiful dream we hope it to be.
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